SPARKS   THAT   DIE	2gi
take even direction from any one who would tell them what
they wanted; and chiefly from him who was the one strong
man of Italy, the man with the veteran army, Duke Cesare
de Valentinois della Romagna (detto Borgia). The strong-
est laic is no match for an unscrupulous clerk when it
comes to wits. Cardinal Giuliano della Rovere saw that he
could gain the Sacred College, by gaining Duke Cesare. He
concentrated all his crude rough desperate will on the one
point.
The historian Varillas, who writes as a violent upholder
of the Papacy, relates an extraordinary story; which, if
true, is a veritable solution of mysteries; which, in short, is
so strange, that it very likely is not fiction, historical or
otherwise, but the blind and naked Truth, emerging from
her well unabashed, luciferous, and, natuarlly, unwelcome.
t He says that Duke Cesare proposed to the Second Con-
clave of 1503 to elect a cardinal whom he should name: that
Cardinal Giuliano della Rovere, becoming aware of this,
endeavoured to attract Duke Cesare's influence to himself:
that to this end the said Cardinal privately announced to
the said Duke that he was his father after the manner of
men, further alleging this to have been the cause of his (the
said cardinal's) enmity against the Lord Alexander P.P.
VI deceased: that the said Cardinal asked the said Duke
to assist him, his father, to gain the papal throne, promis-
ing, in return for such assistance, after his coronation with
the Triregno, publicly to acknowledge the said Duke as his
son, to confirm him in possession of his duchies and his
conquests, and to retain him in all the offices which he
then held: that the said Duke believed the said Cardinal,
and by withdrawing from opposition, and by exerting full
influence in a filial manner, he had compassed the election
of the said Cardinal Giuliano della Rovere: that after his
election the said Cardinal had'belied all his promises, de-

